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October 6, In room A, public library.
A large attendance of presidents
and delegates from all the circles
has been, asked. Mrs. David B.
Kelly, president, will occupy the
chair.

v
Miss Helen Haller, popular bride-elec- t,

will be honored at a luncheon
today, at which Miss Grace Kern
will entertain. Covers will be placed
for 18.

A special meeting of the House-
wives' council will be held tomor-
row at 2 o'clock in room H of the
central library. Important business

Now's your Chance
afternoon Mrs.

YESTERDAY president
Christian

of

association, entertained the mem-
bers of the board of directors and
the bazaar committee of the asso-
ciation with a tea, honoring Mrs.
Katherine Willard Eddy, secretary
of the national board. During- the
afternoon Mrs. Eddy gave an inter-
esting talk on the work of the sec-
retaries in the far east. This or

to get the most wonderful gas range ever made at
less than cost ; at what you would pay for a cheaper
grade;

the factory authorized a big sacrifice of the stock
on hand, to make room for the new shipments which
will sell at the old price.

will be taken up land all members
and friends have been urged to at-
tend.

On account of the accident which
befell Mrs. C. E. Wightman, the
missionary meeting of the Woman's
Society of the White Temple will be
held today at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison. 582 Main
street. Take I. J- - car to Nartilla
street, walk two blocks north.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Portland Fruit and Flower Mis-
sion will "be held at the day nur-
sery, 404 Madison street, tomorrow
at 10 A. M.

The Thursday night dance to-

morrow will be guest. night at the
Laurelhurst club, when friends of
club members are cordially wel-
comed.

Miss Beulah Belcher is attending
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the University of Oregon, where she
has become a member of the Kappa

ganization is ( planning a bazaar to
be given Docember 1, in order to
continue the support of a secretary
at Smyrna, which has been under-
taken by the Portland board. Pre-
siding at the tea table were Mr3.
William T. Wheelwright and Mrs.
Wiliam.S. Alvord.

Portland society will be interested
In the wedding of Miss Jean Porter
and Dr. Ramond Sproul, which will
be solemnized Saturday in Spokane.
A number of Portland people who
will- - attend the wedding are Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew R. Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth D. Hauser, Mr.
and Mrs. Rupert V. Hauser and
Mrs. Van Rennsalaer Sternburgh.

Major and Mrs. Philip Henry Car-
roll and their children, Patsey and
Philip Jr., arrived in Portland yes-- ,
terday and are being cordially wel-
comed by their many friends, after
having spent several years in
Europe. They will visit in Portland
for a number of weeks as the guests
of Mrs. Carroll's mother, Mrs. Homer
A. Nelson, and Major Carroll's
mother. Mrs. Emma B. Carroll, be-

fore returning to their home in
Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Hall Hart-we- ll

are now domiciled in their new
home at Dunthorpe.

A bridge-luncheo- n will be given

Kappa Gamma sorority.

Next Wednesday the Arts and
Crafts society will have a meeting
at its studio, which will be followed Ik.by an informal tea.

Mrs. Wesley Ladd Kendall of Wor-
cester, Mass., will arrive in Portland
today to be the guest of Miss Nancy
Holt.

The "Unitarian Women's alliance
will meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
and at 3 o'clock Rodney 1 Glisan
will give a talk on Mexico, which

No. 9231 Sold for $103.73, at $ 79.25 net
No. 9741 " $131.75, " $ 96.75 net
No. 9731 " " $126.75, $ 95.75 net

' No. 9842 u $200.75, " $169.75 net

We guarantee these to be the biggest bargains in
Gas ranges that we have been able to offer our friends
for years. 1

This is the range that has that wonderful oven in
which our demonstrators baked a loaf of bread in 7
minutes and

Angel food in 11 minutes!

will be accompanied by illustra

There is a dainty touch of dignity with the
new long skirts and this new Patent
Leather Colonial Pump.

The grey silk stitching on the tongue is a
pretty decorative feature, and the elastic
goring concealed under the tongue pre-

vents slipping and insures a snug fit with-
out discomfort.

Isn't it quite a new sensation to select any
one of sixty styles in the Regal chain of CO

stores, and know before you go in that
the price can't be more than $6.80 when
you go out?

1tions. it -

Chi Omega alumnae will meet attoday by Mrs. Henry McCracken at
Alexandra court. the home of Mildred Rothschild, 691

Klickitat, tomorrow night to cele-
brate fall Eleuslnia. All PortlandThursday afternoon Mrs. William
Chi Omegas are urged to be present.

KELSO, Wash., Oct. 3. (Special.)
Mrs. .R. A. Long, who has beenBustmeU Photo.

MRS. JAHES C. MEECE (JOYCE PARKIST), WHO HONORED MISS
HELEN HALLEB WITH A. BRIDGE TEA.

visiting in Kelso, was guest of
honor at a formal reception at the
Wesley Vandercook home Friday,
when Mrs. Vandercook and Mrs.
D. H. Walsh were hostesses. More
than 100 guests attended. Assisting
the hostesses were Mrs. C. M. Stype,

nPortland Gas & Coke Co.

Dudgeon will be the motif for a
charming affair, when her sister,
Mrs. Thomas Kerr, will entertain.

This afternoon Mrs. Ernest F.
Tucker has asked a number of her
friends to tea between the hours
of 5 and 7 to met her niece, Miss
Sally Adams, and Miss Adams'
fiance, Charles Robert Parrott.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walter (Ruth
Sichel) were the inspirations for a
beautifully appointed dinner last
night, when Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Ijowengart entertained.

'

Tuesday. October 10, the Woman's

Alder near Fifth.

Progressive unit of Laurelhurst
club will give a beautiful Japanese
tea and; card party. Bridge and
"500" will be played. An invitation
is extended to every one who at any
time has enjoyed the hospitality of
the club. Music by artists in cos-
tume wirl be one of the entertaimngr
features of the afternoon. Mrs.
James Forbes is at the head of a
large committee on arrangements.

For reservations of tables call Mrs.
Nelson R, Jacobson, labor 7577.

The luncheon meeting of the
Brooklyn Mothers' and Teachers'
club has been postponed until Tues-
day, October 10, on account of. the
death of Mr. Ogilbee.

- s
The regular meeting of the Port-

land Council of Parent-Teach- er As-
sociations will be held on Friday,

Mrs. C. M. Thomas, Mrs. S. M. Mor-
ris, Mrs. B. Vandercook Mrs. J. A.
Darby of Astoria, Mrs W. H. Sharp
and Mrs. J. D. Kosht and Misses
Justine Winterhaler, Augusta Walsh J1EGAUWSHQESCates, Janet Jroup and Irene Huff finelv tucked black moire or ma
man. ferial like the dress with the braided

front an Dictured. The model num
bered 1288 n the same issue issapphire rope silk, and here and pnuallv and with the caracul

For Men and Women Per lfta and Weati
From Maker to Wearer

347 WASHINGTON ST.. PORTLAND
(Between Broadway and Park Sts.)

there in one of those scrolls I would
have a touch of teel beads In a
solid dot about three-eight- in di

TfiinYouTILovie
to MakeBy Helen Decie ii

Beat in one egg till enooth. Add
one cup of vinegar slowly to prevent
curdling. Cook in pan of hot water,
stirring constantly. Add one table-
spoon of butter when removed from
stove.
.Raisin chocolate- cookies Two egg

whites, one cup powdered sugar,
one-four- th teaspoon salt, two
squares unsweetened chocolate, one-four- th

teaspoon vanilla, three-fourt-

teaspoon cinnamon, one cup
soft bread crumbs, one-ha- lf cup Sun
Maid raisins, one-four- th cup chopped
walnut meats.

Beat egg whites until stiff. Add
sugar slowly. Add salt and melted
chocolate. Mix cinnamon, crumbs,
raisins and nuts and'add to egg mix-
ture. Mix well. Add vanilla and
drop from teaspoon on greased pan,
not too close, together, as they
spread. Bake in moderate oven 20
minutes. This makes about 24
cookies."

ameter; the girdle narrow and made
with the braided rtrips of the blue
and satin materials. Let them fall
in. long- ends finished with steel bead-tassels-

I am sure you will agree
with me in the color value of the
above suggestion.

Trim the daughter's dress with
black braid in either a wide fancy or
soutache. In general line carry out
the model shown in the October
Elite, page 33, No. 4257 D. The back
seam can be covered with the braid,
letting it loop under at the bloused
line or the straight, whichever your
jacket will demand your having.
Combine with the black satin for the
side slits under skirt and trim with
the satin buttons, which on the ma-
roon, 'broadcloth will be very

band in the eight-Inc- h width will
combine beautifully with, the green
tricotine or whatever woolen ma-

terial you wish to purchase. The
long lines which all women of your
proportions should wear will be
found not only in the dress itself
but in the button trim and narrow
belt which, when properly placed,
have the desired effect.

The velours cannot be pressed and
keep their lovely texture of surface.
Have a good whisk broom at hand
and dampen slightly. Brush well
before each wearing, and when put-
ting away be sure that your coat
does not hang near such garments
as the woolly bathrobe, which Is
"fatal" to the materials such as you
name.

The fir green Is very popular this
season and is certainly a delightful
shade for the wearer who has suf-
ficient coloring-- If your- - hips do
not seem to have too much of the

tween 40 and 50 pounds of butterfat
during1 the month, while five ran as
high as 50 to 60 pounds.

represented. Others elected were
C. M. 0'Hrl-n- , atate romnitt tman;
o. H. oiwon, aeretury, and Mrs.
M. P. Liltard. county chairwoman.

Iludgcta Are Not Proteitted.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Oct. 3. (Spe

An Old Sweater Makes Good Scrub cial.) No objections were voiced yes
C'OMbion.

Apple sauce cake One and one- -

Cray MViiioHhI I n ml .m- -.

A BKRDKKN, Wath.. .t 3

rial.) A third of thr $'hm( )M t d
for a monument t"
Gray, who discovered Grays barbae
to be erect d h ... r.

acrlhed. I'aiTloiir !. ;.. ,4

jead i n a a rMmpaixn fur t re-

mainder of t h moti , a ltd i

xpeclrd tlie full aum will bo r).U
in a few monfhii

A Simple but Effective Trimming.

floors always look bestKITCHENscrubbed, but such work
is hard on one's knees. A scrub
cushion will relieve the distress.
Cover an old sweater with denim or
canvas. When scrubbing place this
cushion under your knees.

THE HOUSEWIFE.

OGALLOPED tucks make very ef
sudden curve and, too, if you are
well corseted, I would suggest the
frock which has the rippled panels
at the side ending in the point which
hangs from two to three inches be-

low --the ekirt'3 edge.

terday when the city commission
and school board held hearings on
their respective budgets for 192-1- .

The city's budsret provides for the
raisins of $54,8S0.!)4 by taxation
next year, which means a
levy. This is an increase of 1 mill
over last year. The school district
budpet provides for the raising; of
978,796.13 by taxation, or a
levy. To thi. however, will be added
5 mills for the retirement of bonded
indebtedness.

J fective trimming for yokes, ves-tee- s

and frocks. Make a double
tuck, turning one edge one way, the
other edge the other way. Crease
for an ordinary straight tuck, and

Dear Madam Richet: I have a dark
brown wool vclour coat real good butit catches lint, etc., badly. Could you
tell jne how to clean It ? Also, is thereany way to prevent this?

Would pressing the nap down help or
would It spoil looks of the coat?

"Would you plan wool dress for me?
"What color not navy) and material?
Am 5 feet 7 inches, weigh 350. bust

40. waist 30. hips 43, dark brown hairand eyes. MBS. FARMER.
Mrs. Farmer. The suggestion of

the eurplice line is delightfully car-
ried out in the dress numbered 1286,
October Pictorial. The petaled treat-
ment which terminates the surplice
ends is charming and if your hips
are well "carried" you can wear this
frock. The vest I would have in

baste it. Take four stitches along
tne jine of pasting, then one down-
ward stitch. This last stitch, catches

half cups sugar, one-ha- lf cup fat,
one egg, one-four- th teaspoon salt,
two and three-fourth- s cup flour, five
teaspoons baking powder, juice and
rind of one-ha- lf grated lemon, one-four- th

teaspoon cloves, one-ha- lf tea-
spoon nutmeg, two teaspoons cinna-
mon, one and one-ha- lf cups smooth
unsweetened apple sauce (made
from either fresh or dried apples),
one cup seeded or seedless raisins,
one-thir- d cup nut meats.

Cream the sugar and shortening,
teat in the apple sauce and the egg
very well beaten. Roll the nuts and
raisins in part of the flour and sift
the remaning dry ingredients. Com-
bine and beat together. Bake as a
loaf or in well-greas- muffin pans
as undividual cup cakes. Cover with
simple confectioner's frosting or
leave plain as desired.

up the edge of the tuck, andt help Franklin County Democrats Klect.

ultra - economicalSOME turn the virtue of fru-
gality into a vice when they are
t;o miserly in their table service,
or when. having provided suf-
ficient fare for an occasion, they
watch each helping of food as if
their guests were robbing them of
every portion eaten.

The first rule of hospitality is
that what is offered must be ten-
dered freely, even eagerly; yet
there are well-to-d- o women, who.
never having forgotten the priva-
tions of early poverty, look as
though they were suffering untold
sacrifice whenever they share their
present bounty with others. People
of this type should never invite
guests to their table, or if they
must entertain visitors, they
should try to cultivate an attitude
of hospitality. The only watchful-
ness a well-bre- d hostess exerts is
to see that her guests are properly
served, that is to say, properly fed.

Kalama Woman Gets Divorce.
KALAMA, Wash., Oct. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Judge Kirby granted an in-

terlocutory decree of divorce to
Olive Moore from Leo C. Moore, on
the grounds of cruelty. They were
married in Everett, Wash., in 1918.

Read The Oresronlan classified ads.

to form the first scallop. Take four

Cows Make Good Dairy Showing.
MONTESANO, Wash., Oct. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Report of the Grays Harbor
Cow. Testing association for Septem-
ber shows that, with 250 cows
tested out of 298 on the associa-
tion's books, the average produc-
tion to the cow was 775.4 pounds
of milk and 28.4 pounds of butter-fa- t.

Thirty-thre-e cowj produced he- -

more straight stitches, then an PASCO, Wash.. Oct. S. Special.)
E. M. Gibbons wan elected county OLIVE OIL

FOR GENUINE SALAD DRESSINGS
chairman of the Franklin county
democratic centra! committee yester

other downward stitch. Continue
this way until you have scalloped
the whole length of the tuck. Turn
the material tand proceed in the
same manner along the other edges

day. Kieht out, nf IS prerlnctf wr
or tne aoume tuck. IC colored thread
Is used the effect is stunning.

FXORA.

CLUB WORK OUTLINED

Multnomah Extends Courtesies to
Rotarians for 10 Days.

The "work of the Multnomah Ansa
teur Athletic club was outlined In i

TTOW is eheik pronounced?
L X What is a posthumous book?ht Lilian Tinqlp

brief address by 'H. A. Sargent, What is a posthumous child?
How is posthumous pronounced?president of that club, in speaking

at tne luncneon or tne tiouiry ciuu Which words should be
n the letter salutation, "thyat the Benson hotel yesterday. Fol

lowing his address a fast series of
wrestling: and boxing bouts and
weight-liftin- g exhibitions were put

aear madam 7 "

When beginning with dear eirs?

Answers! to TneadflT'a O nptlnn

PORTLAND. Or-- Aug. 31. Dear Miss
Tinsl?: Will you ploase sivft a recipe for
data and walnut bars (cookies) ? Thank-inf- f

you. READER.
HOPE the following is what youI want, and that you saw the

answers to your previous questions.
Date and walnut bars Two well-beat-

oggs. one cup sifted brown
sugar, one cup chopped nut meats,
one cup stoned and chopped dates.

on under the auspices of the ath
letic club. Hard, or anthracite, coal contains

arjou t per cent or car Don, or comOtto C. Mauthe, physical director
of the club and chairman of the day,
announced that the courtesies of the

bustible element is nearly pure
fa rhrin

athletic club would be extended to Soft, or bituminous, coal containsfive tablespoons flour sifted with lose who drinhone-ha- lf teaspoon baking powder, Rotary members for ten. days so
that they might become acquainted
with the Multnomah club and learnBeat together in the order given.

Ha,ke in a well-greas- ed pan seven by

10 10 per cent ox caroon.
Anthracite is pronounced "an

thTa-sit- e"

Bituminous is pronounced "bi-t- u-

TYt lTn "what it is doing. will tell fcu lUten inches. When cool cut in bars,
Senor Stefano Masc&gno. head ofSprinkle with sugar or cover with a ballet school in New York, was aplain frosting or meringue. K.M ja r i. t iguest of honor. uiio ijy iiiLLji conversation. that it is an idealPORTJANT. Or., Auy. 31. Dear Miss lormai wrnwis requires it cannot

be done."nnie: JhJruiiy irive directions for pre
pared mustard, also for chocolate cookies
vttn raisins and tor apple phuco cake.

Thanking you. HOUSEWIFE.
You will not be able to make &t r m mm rr m m -MWfI)imiaafe

btr Madam. Bicker r ma&iimis amid
coffee loxjlavop

Whethev you
drink it black or
with cream there
is a smooth mellow

PORTLAND. Or. Dmj Mariflm Pii.t

home a mixed mustard equal to the
Lest imported varieties. You might
try mixing the dry mustard (with or
without a little flour) to a smooth
paste with any preferred salad
dressing of the sharper sort. The
following was contributed some time
ago by another correspondent:

Prepared mustard (M. J. M.)
Three level tablespoons ground mus-
tard, one level tablespoon suiarar.

I have a dark blue wool jMtrcr a ma t nt
fine quality which I wish to make into

EUROPE FARMING GAINS

No Jjove Lost for America, De-

clares Dr. G. Earle Henton.
That there is no love lost for

America and Americans in Europe
was the declaration of Dr. G. Earle
Kenton of Portland in an address at
the luncheon of the Kiwanis club w.t
the Multnomah hotel yesterday
noon. Dr. Henton has just returned
from a touV of the principal coun-
tries of that continent.

Dr. Kenton, eaid that the allies
are not willing to give this country
credit for more than shortening the
war. On the other hand, he said
Germany is convinced that we won
it. and there is consequently no
love lost for us in that locality.

Dr. Henton said that farming had

a aresa it is a plain one-pie- coat;
full length, but is not quite long enough Jcrinkly ham Iwithout using something for a drop
skirt, so I have boujrht enoueh blpk
satin. Tor tne sttirt. 1 propose to makeit in Redingrote style, with a loner stole
collar the length of front, of the satin,vest of satin There was a soiled stmt
on back of coat near bottom and after flavor not found incleaning- it snows just a little, so I havea stamping design to embroider around
bottom, quite a wide design, as the Red.
ingrot was illustrated embroidered lajust that way. Now I wish to ask you
what color to use in the embroidery. It
is a large scroll design and Is to be don.

other coffeeWWpractically recovered from the war
and manufacturing was rapidly get-
ting back on a pre-w- ar basis.

Stack them 'up those tender, brown 9

Flapjacks, pat them with butter, add a touch 1

of syrup, and bring along a side dish of de-

licious iiam.

It's fun to make 'em, easy to flip em
and they all agree it's a pleasure to eat 'em.

Your Grocer knows

Auto Xicenses $75,089.
OLTMPIA. Wash.. Oct. S. (Spe-

cial.) Despite the lateness of the
season and the fact that the half-rat- e

for automobile licenses be

Stabbed by
Neuritis!

Many people suffer attacks by thie
commonly called "nerve in-- f

iaiimation. The first warning Is usu-
ally a sharp stabbing; pain, which may
"come and go" or hurt constantly. You
may feel it in the shoulder. ' neck, fore-er-

email of the back, or down the
thierh and leg to the heel. It is some-
times mistaken for sciatica, rheumatism
or neuralgia, which often end in neu-
ritis.

No matter where you have nerve pains
or what caused them, you can get quick
relief without using narcotics or pcleon.
Apply Tysmol over the part that hurts,
aci the pain will be gone.

Tysmol is absorbed through the pores
cf the kin. It has a soothing, healing
effect upon the diseased nerves grad-
ually helping to restore them to healthy
condition.

Don't suffer any longer. Price $1 at
"Woodard-Ciar- k and Owl Drug Co. or any
i eliable druggist.

Tvsmol Company. Mfg. Chenists 400
Sutter fcU San FrancUco. Adv.

in the single stitch using rope silk. I
would like to uw henna if that is still instyle; or is there something newer? Or
would black be better to match the black
satin? The coat is anavy blue. I
would like to brighten it somewhat.
What would be best to use for a belt? I
have enough serge, or could use the
satin, or have you a better suggestion t

My daughter has a maroon broadcloth
suit which she wishes to make into a
dress plain sktrt with pockets set In
on front, jacket with long stole, collarlength of front with braided satin vest,
seams to run up each side of bark to
shoulder, which makes it difficult to
change. Please suggest a way to make
over. Daughter is 20, 5 feet 6 inches tall,
burt R8, waist &, hips RS, dark brown
hair, not much , MRS, L, M, E.

came effective September 1, license
lees received by the state treasurer
during September totaled $75,089.15,
State Treasurer Babcock announced
yesterday. King county headed the
list for the month, with $18,613.45;
Spokane was second, with $7574. S5,
and Pierce third, with $5989.15. The
total of automobile license fees for
the year up to October 1 was
$3,352,855.50.

L, M, E. Per the scheme ofM1 fibersFlapjack Flour
ALBERS BROS. MILLING CO, Pacific Coast Millers

me Quality $pefZmei'icctembroidery for the reding-ote- .

which is an excellent way in which
to make over your coat, there is a
combination a bit newer than the
henna. The black warms and useBead The Oresonlan classified ads.

i


